Superintendent Evaluation Committee Meeting Notes

Sunday, May 15, 2022,  10:30 a.m.

Zoom Webinar information:
https://wsdvt.zoom.us/j/83331435893?pwd=aWdwTnVMMERDcVVrTVhLb0hCT1NBdz09
Join by Phone:1 929 436 2866

Date:  May 15, 2022

Attendance:  Allison Burlock, Chair; Tori Cleiland, member/notetaker

Superintendent Evaluation Committee Agenda

Call to Order- Time - 10:32
Agenda Review and Adjustment - none
Public Comment - none

Executive Session:

● Discuss and Draft “Pulse Check” survey to staff and faculty through Survey Monkey. A pulse check would be 5 questions with the option to comment for each question without it being required and one open question. Data would be used with other data to inform priorities and goals for next year.
  ○ Tori will provide updates to members
  ○ Allison will check with Central Office for access to district Survey Monkey

● Discussion about conversations with Mike D. and VSBA Phil Gore on processes for Super Evaluation
  ○ Committee will recommend to the board to use the VSBA Super Evaluation Service.

Adjourn - Time 11:03